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A long on (In proposition to nurrtndcr (0 Mexican
barbaruy and Iyranny Ill: [and (Imam (he Nun
cnand Ma Rio‘ Grandc—llze battle-field: qf Polo
Alto and Roma dc la Palma.

It may nol be! Forlnd it, God!
‘ Forbid'il. all lhnl patriots prize :

' - Thar land has lasled lrcemen'ablond; I‘ Their dust within its bosom hes.
’2l were madness io resign the soil
,- On which ourconquenng feel hnvo Irud ,-
Fallhngcu: “ny with glorious toil ;--

It may not lye—forbid n. God!
pm we relinquish land: “here now

Thn Ilripcd and slurry banners wave!
No, never! We en rave our vow. On every {alien brxlher'a grave.
They could no! n!cep,(lhe slaughtered brave

, ..Whom lheu- beds 0( glory mu.)
And feel lho foolslcpanhe alnve'

‘ Pollulo the soil above lhoir blcnsl. '

Resign the field “here Rmcoou) to" I
‘ The spot where gallant S'ravzns lies .’

Where Cocmun lell his bosom swell
Trlpmphaul indeath’s ugoniea 7

' Where bmve and vmnouu hearts pom'd out
,[i ‘ Th9. life so dear to hnpe and love.Invoking with their dying shout

' '- ' {Our counlry—snd ourGod above?
' ',' '4 N6! By onrcoamry and ourGod.

" We Will not yield lhnl dear-bought soil!We still have hurls wilh generousbloodAnd souls to dare lhe canqneror's mil.
. . On! To the rescue! ileum ufsloel

. 'on .' To=the rescue! Souls offiron'cn be!kindred blood inflame our zeal
,; 7- To conquer—triumph—or expire
‘

u Hum! Press on where Taylor stands ‘ >‘

. Invincible in conquering might;
' We Inusl prevail where he commands.And God sustains oursacred righl.

' Ask Taylor to relrare his way.
And eavc his conquest tothe foe .'

_,, [And this broad land. irom sea In sea,
*\§hall echo his emphatic l\'o.'!

. No. never! This is holy ground.
Booght and baptized \vrth patriot blood ;

See! with her letters liall‘unhnund.
She lll'la her hands to Freedum's God!

By'Froedom's God, she shall he free!
Hum! bravo hearts press boldly on ;

Smite homo. nor pause lill victory
Shall put her olive garland on—-

"l‘iil o'er that land to ulmoel partsOur Eagle's thllcnng “ ings are spread;And Taylor lhroned on lrccmen'a hearlu
. Enjoys his laurel»in their ehade.

A DARK ONE OF THE OLDEN
TIME.

, Yesterday morning. an old rolored no-mamby the naqte of Rachel Rapp, camebefore Recorder Baldwin for the purpose
of-making accusation against a man whomaha accused ofhaving beaten her. Rachel
was atall. masculine negresa, uith a pair
of ‘shoulders broad enough for a modern)Hercules. She was as grey as a badger,
and yet she seemed to be as lithe as a wild-
cat. The old woman was dressed in aBull 0! iaded black silk, and her venerable
head tyne enveloped in a turban. which
like Joseph’s coat. was of many hues.—
Her eyes were dun with age. but all the
rent of her physical faculties seemed unim
paired. When our Reporter asked her
how old she was. she replied that she was
one lumdred~yenrs and nine months,

‘ Where new you born ?’ asked the Re
porter.

' I was born. sit', about thirlytfive milesthiLajdggLßnltlmore,.nnd ,raiaedrjn the In;
""13in oflold Nicholaa llawlins, about l2mile. from , Baltimore.’ Lw“ Wellflachel. you must have seen a‘grea‘tdeal in your timb.’

~ -"Yea. air. said the old Woman, wipingher eypo with the end other bl‘nc’l: apron ;'.'“ll’yn'geon a good deal. as yonfray, in mylimo. Vi'rginny and Muylnnd waan'llhenwhat they are now. The country belong-ed, lotbe'E'ngligh than. sir. and I being treehorn, wag onemf the subjects of thatcoun-try! _ t ' ',.itAnnt‘y. yotunutil havevknown somaofthe groattmen ofthat time- Did you know*Wajhinglon ?’ , .v;"Know him!’ said the old woman. hereyes apprkli'ng 'th animation, °yeu. sir. Ikn‘owed him three years .befmo Braddoak’a,tlefo'at.‘ Howie a Colonel, than. or theymet! to oall’htm so inold‘ Weatmorelnnd

From the Washington Union. ,
Truth and Poetry Combined.We are proud of the honor oflayinglthe

. ‘follig‘ytng beautiful verses from the pen nt'alady before the readers of the ' Union.'-They are the noblest enorirnen of poetry[which we have read for many a year. and
worthy bl belflg'plncetl upon the nnrnean-
eriog‘colttmn"fon which me inst-wilted the
admirable and; popular verres ol the late
Mflkfliiyléd' Fggncie S. Roy, esq;.'- oi this

' WM; a: ‘ ‘
'3 lrh.llll’ Ipnngled hnnnrr. long may it wove.‘O‘IQT'Y‘T‘ l9"? 0' lilo irce. nml lho home til the hmvc.

' hey‘breathe the some patriotic with”and are expressed in the same glowing elo t
quence'ofthe tnuae. The highly reapec Iled and distinguished friend in Penneylvaa
nia Wholenclored them tons, sat a that ‘they

V were writtenlor the Union at my request,
.lor the purpose of bringing home to theI hearts of our countrymen the ptiocipal
points' in dispute between our government
andthe 'fl‘exicans. and with the hope that

, the simple ttulh. When told in song, will
nidin ptoinoling a proper state of public
sentiment in regard to a vigorous proset'u-
tion ointhe war. The song was written by
a Indy,“ ho is as much distinguished for her
Christian, piety as nine ls for her talents as
a writer. . ln‘days pfold. the heart of Pha-
gaoh'waa hardened. and he would not let'lhe children ollurnel go, In modern times,
we are the name madness and hardness ofheaJr)t.\ The Mexicans wdl‘nnt let ”the gal
lant eons of Texas enjoy that freedom andindependence to which they are entitled.—'i‘hc dirtiny ‘of tyranny will be the {time
now that it “as m the olden time. Thereis an overruling Providence in these mat-
tero. Those who do not seeit now, will
are it aftera little space ofttme.’

El

‘I send him; sir,‘wh‘9n h'a was a Geneml.—-
Ah! I remembers him “elH’

- ° What‘kind'of 3. looking, man Was he ?'

'He was a big. lull I an. aiv. He had
a broad forehead. and n Jump cloaked nose.”
Ho dudn’J laugh Mum. and “th I [mowed-
hum first he seemed lo bojlsl the same man.
only a liulc younger, ns_when I need him
lnsl. ’

'OO you rt’rnllecl the names of any a
lhe families in ”10 vicimly of uhlch yox
npeak.’

.Oh you sir, I'm old now lml l rarnl
lccla lhe Harbours. the Tazwella. lhe Wal
ken, the Morgans, lhe Dunc”. lhe Sey
mnnre. and God knour hnw,many more.‘

' How long have you been living in this
cily, aumy !’

' Fony-Ilner years, air, last monlh.’
The last lhal we s’amof lhe old woman,

she was standing up m Conn an firmly as
‘3 person in lhe prime of Illa. walling unnl
lhe peraon she had prnscculed should be
called. Rachel seemed Io be a link be-
chen lhe past and me pmacnt, and u hen
she spoke of those who lived in lho Ilime
lhal med moms souls,’ we could not bulllook on her will: reverence.—N. 0. Della.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE
About twelve years ago, a young gentle-

man. whose name we forbeztr to mentionlresiding in on interior county of Kentut-ttt',
become smitLen—as falling in love is usu-
ally termed—with the daughter ol a meal-
thy merchant. "is lots was requited by
the lair and lovely girl. but the young man
betng poor, wtthoot tnlloence. and having
nothing to depend upon but his own indus-

‘lry and resolution. his suit was looked up-
on with u favorleee eye by tho uealthy fa-
ther. lo a moment of chagrin and disap-
pointment, the proud youth left the home
ol his childhood—and twelve years rolled
by; during which titne no uord was heard
of him. He Went to the West Indies, a
pennylesa adventurer. and one month since
returned home, the possessor of an int
meme fortune. In the meantime. the {n
ther 0! his beloved had faded, and died a
poor broken hearted man. leavtng his uife
and daughter dependent upon the cold chur-
ities of the horld. Yet in poverty asinwealth. the‘ two lovers had remained faith-
t’ulto their yomht‘ul vows. and two days
alter the return of the wanderer. he led his‘long cherished idol to the Hyuteneal altar.‘How beauttlul. in n cold. heartless worldlike this, is the fidelity oftwo loving hearts

Cincinnulli Chronicle.

THE GREAT PREVENTIVE
mmmmumfio

lIOUGH WRIGIIT'S INDIAN VEGIC'I‘ABLET PILLS have achieved lriumph upon Inumph.
11l lhe cum 0! übsnnnlo case. of disease. even alter
Ihey had been enlirely given up. aficr nll ulher
remedies hnd luiled, yel their power ul'prn‘cnll'on
may bejually ealecmed their

CROWNING GLORY!
' Srorm:,' il in mid, ‘ purify lhe mr.’ but storms do
mischief aim. and are m far an evil. .Were 11
within human power lu maintain the

. ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between lhe earth and air. [here wo‘l‘lld be no nocusion for Norma. for lhe nlr would always be pure.

So oflhe human body. 'lf kept free from mor-
hid human. lhe ncliou in regular and healthy. Butif llmw human nro allowed to nccumululo, n on.
His, or. in ulher wordl. u alarm. “ill umc, which”always more or less dungemul.
H rig/M’s Indum Vegetable Pills

are equally well cnlculnled laprmnl lho "arm, or
ID allay II when it comes. Bu!

PREVENTION .IS BETTER THAN CURE.
besides being cheaper and less lmublesome- Thedelay all: day in lho commencement of nickncsnhas often proved falul. and always renders lho case

mnre dimclill lo manage. '
Lot lhe sickness be caused by

Changes of Weather,
high living. u‘unl uf exeicise. rloso cunfin’cmonllunclionnl derangemcnl. or any thing else. lhe ef-lecl unou'lhc body is much lhe same—is equallydangerous, and is remoi‘nble by lhe some means.

Have you a cold .9
Lei it not ripen inlo Conaumpliun.’ Are you Dys-
pL-pllc I Bennie of liypnchundrin. ’l‘nu Pills Iu- ‘{ken every other nigh: on an amply sloniuch, for aplum lime, Will. in nine cone: uul of lan, rure IhcDyspepsia. and llicmby drive away Ihc legion of'duvils liluol' For Ilendncli. no modicme is supe-rior Iu WEIGHTS INDIAN VI‘ZGE'I‘A BLE PILLSCoslivoneas. llinl prolific mother ofdiscnse. in can-md by a lorpid alum n! [he liver. \VIIICII llicse I’illuefllzclunlly vurcs. By slriliing ii! the moi of div

ease. Wrighl'u Indian Vogelnbla I’ills prevent allund cum all. They can hardly ever be lulu-n u~miss. if used “'IIII common discretion; und we.commend lliem lo the use of Ilioae who hnv'e not
yet med [hi-m. sep 19 '46—au 7 "I 7
PVrighl’s Indian Pegelable Pills
Can be had genuine of the lolluwinghighly respectable Mun-keepers In

Clear/Zeld County.
Ihc/Lard Slmw. Chat-field,-
Daniel Barrett, Curwinwillc;David Irvin. Lutllcrsburg.

Ell: Counly.Cobb & Gallagher. Ilulgeway; ‘George W'eis. Sl. {Hart/s. .
~ Centre Counly.

_ Brockerlwfl‘&lrwin. Belle/ante;Jidam fisher. Centreville;Henryll’l’ilmer, .llaronsburg; " -Samuel Lipton, Mileaburg;Henry fldams, W'allccrville;"’77; Murray. Pine} Grove Mills;George Jaclcrliaalsburg;
W’ L Muaaer, Mill/aim,-
Efl Wllillalcer, Coverley‘ Hall;David Duncan, .Sprin Millo;F Burkhardl._l?aber3§urg; ‘
Boozer & Gilliland. Centre 11371.;womcca dovolcd exclusively to lho anlo ql

anu'r's INDIAN VEGETABLE Pmu, of lhe NorthAme‘rican College of Health, No. 288 Greenwich ‘Street. Now-York, No. 198 Tremom Ilreet, 808‘ton; and PRINOIPALOFFIOE. No. 169 Ram: Swan. 1Philadelphia. . ‘

CLOVER-SEED - and BACON lo."snleAby .CRANS 61; BROTHER.Curwinsvillc, May 11. 1847.
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lusensiblc Perspiratz'on

RHEUMATISM. I! remove» almost immediatelythe Inflammation and swelling when lho pain 01
course ccuaea.

COLD FEET. Consumption. LIVOI' Crmplaint.palns in tho cheat or auto. lnlltng nfl'nl the hair. oneor the other. ulwuyl accompanies cold feet. It in asure stgn ol‘disonso in the lyltem to have cold feel.I‘m: Ointment in the true remedy for scuoruu,
Ent'etrsus. SALT RIIEUBI. Ltvzn COMPLAINT. son:xvxs. cum". aorta THROAT. nuoncnt'rts, BROKEN on
sotu: nuns-r. Hun, at! (1:1st mutants. Inch 11- um-
MA. onnmston, PAIRS, also, son: Ltrs, cturnnHANDS. Timotu. CUTANEOUH Enur‘rtom. Ntcnvousmanage. and ot the arms. 'l'hero II no medicinenow known so good.

SCA LD HEAD. We have curod ratios that actu~ally defied every thing known.“ well as the ability0! fittoon or twenty doctors. Ono mun lnld us he had
spent $5OO on his chtltlron without uny benefit. whena low bone: oftho otntment cured‘ them

BALDNESS. lt wtll reatore thohutr quichcr thnnnnyother thing.
URNS. 11. ts the best thing in tho uorld lurBurns. {Read tho directions uruund the box )

WORMS. It thl drim t-vtzry vruttgo 0! them n-
w:&.) (Rand the directions nmund the box.)

RNS. Occasional use of the ointment \villnl.ways keepcorm liom growing. People need not be
trouh‘ud with thorn It they mil um 11.

5FILES. Thousand: are yearly cured by thiavOint.ment.
TET’TER. There it nothing boner {or lhe ruro olTeller.

JAMES McALISTEIL6I Co.,
Sole proprietor ul lho above medicine.CAUTION. "Nu Olnlmonl wnH oe genuine un~leu lhe name! 0!“ James McAllialc-r ur Jame: Mc‘Alliucr c} Co.. nre‘wnrr'rxx mm a ran upon many

Lulu." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Read the Followmg Communication.Renewed (mm on old. ruupocled. und well knowncmzonol Hulndelphin. und lho-n judge lor youruoll'.Philadelphia. lomnm.lBm.lBl6.To 'l‘. B. Pezomon No. 98 Choglnul alreel: anmgbeen rcqueulcd lu gin: my opmlbfl'bn lhe ment: ulMC ALISI‘EK'S SALVE I am Willing to onumemlosome ol‘lhe benefits which I have oxp‘ ncnucd In theuse uflha urucle.

In lhe sprung of 1845 I had an attack 0! Eryaipeluain my face which became very pumlul. nnd ellendedinlo one o! my eyes, bemg ullcndou with fever, mydistress was gum! and I became: (0 be luurlu! afloa-mg my eye.
Allhpugh nol much'u lmhovcr in What is lormudquack medu-mcs. I purchased u box and made upplhcnllunlo my face. To my surprise me pam noon :1-baled and m a week's limo I wua unurcly‘rurod, und1 lirm|y;bul|cvo it was Ihc sulvu under l'ruvulcucuIhnl cured me.
From that lime to Ihc preacnl'l hnvo used the urn-cie un uccasiqr. ruquired. and in every cane whom Ihave uscd il. ! h‘uvu lound a decided benefit.Alone lime in fonng in bed at night, my mm.” wasso euro Uiml awn lowed with dlflicully. but by an upphcuuon of lhe salvo 1 mm reliuvod before morning.I have used it in cases 0! burns, brunsea. upmma andflesh cuu: all With the happiest efloclsmnd unocase of

poisoning by n mld vmo in Hm woods has bccn driedup and cured by u lcw upplmmons. '
From my um: experience I would ulrungly rocum~mend 1! wall. as a cheap (.'OlH'Cllll‘lll uwdirmu. ll

requires no propurnlion olnor lhun to rub II on the a!“wind purl. ‘
l have lii-come topartial {0 i 1 Um! I expect In kucpil cnnManUy |n~_i_u% lumily.
Though no! um menu to appear In prim, yo! I cnn‘no! mluse lo have (his cununumcuuon made public if'udgud bust lo serve Ihc range 01 humnimy.Reapocllulllv lhlnc. ,WM. A )AMS. N0.26 Old York Road.anw 25 cents per (201:.

.3 a E N 'l' s.-
E. 6- W'. F. Irwin. Clear/Md.fliessrs. flmolds. Lullxersburg.
John Patton. jr. , Curwinsvilla.
Levi Lulz, Frenchvil/e.

Clemy‘ield. Dec. 25, 1846. ly.
~Kfifi

CRANS & BROTHER,
Curwensville, Pennsylvania,
HAVE. and will keep constantly on

_ hand. a large assortment of
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-
- - ware, Groceries, Drugs‘nh’d‘Dye-

Stuffs, Tin-ware, Books & Sta-
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segars, Umbrellas, Carpet and
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
lectionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,
&c. &c.,- t - "t; iAll at which they are prepared to sell onthe mosl reasonable terms.

CRAN7BL’ENT-H'E’Jt are the Agents lor‘the sale I Dr. st'n’és' celebrated familymedicines. '

DQ’Gomls exchanged for Lumber, PIO‘duce and Furs, {or which the highest pri-cea.wil| be gwen. .
March 12. "47—”.

CRA-NS & BROTHER have lustre-ceived a new supply of Mrs. Bean‘-

pt Illh‘ ()INTMEN'I‘ IHS POWER to cause allr I‘LX'I‘IJIINAL SORES SCROFULOIH HUM.ORS. SKIN DISEASES. POISONOUS M'OUNDS.to dmchnruc their putrtd mum-rs and than houlb them.It In rightly termed All-hunling. lor there Ism'nrmiy n thwuso. ox rnol or internal. that it will
not benefit. I huve uso‘g‘igyn tlm Inst taurtcun yourslor nIl diuomm at tho Chant,consumption. liver. Invol-wng the utmost danger and responsibility. nmt I do‘Clare before heaven and man. thut not In one Minglecnselma it tailed to benefit, when the patient waswithin tho much a! mortal moans 1l have hnd phyatcinna. lnurnotl in tho )rofcmton, lhnvo hnd Mintstem of theGonpolJutlgcs n} the BenchAldermen. nml anyors, gcnllcmon ot' the hlghestorudtttun. nnd MULTITUDU ot'the mun. use It in ovo:ry vnm-ly uf way. und lhvro tum been but one VOlOO.nno unitnd. universal \‘otcc, nnytng, “McAlister, your

Omtmont I: soon."
CONSUMPTION. llcun hnrcly ho credited thata duly: can have any cllet't upon thn lungs. seated nuthoy urn within the system. But It plum-(l upun thechest. it penotmtea directly In the lungs sopnruteu the

polsunons pnrtu-leu lhut nru unnuunnng them und ex-pcla them lrom tho system. It IS CUl’lng person-t of
consum llon continually.HEABACHE. Thu Salve hna cured persons at thoUnudnchn uflil 'enr'x ntquding. and who hnd tt regua 3lnrly every Wong. no that vomttvng otton took place. .

Deafness and Eur-Ache nro helpmt wzth ltke suc~
ccsu.

once--Twice-Tlu"ceTitties;
There's lately arrived. us I 101 l you once more,
A lot of mm Druz- 111 the oIdL-orner lluro;
Frash. {air and good. jmfl cmnu lip ih "me !

"I‘u meal lho small wants 0! mil hump" kind. ‘‘Wo'vo lols of Fnam Drug", and many amull no
iiens’: ' '

Calamel. Jelnp. niid Sunetivo Lotions.
Elixers. iiiid ’l‘ineiiiies. and Essence: me;
With Syrups nml Pills. and Extruéls all new.
We've Aveiotos, Siilphetes. and Carbonate: pure,
To produce on the nervous n 'railicnt cure.
Mliit drops for children, and Curdinl {or babies“.
And best of Perfumery. pnt up for the ladies.
Lavender. both compound and simple. as known.Excellent Rose-wnler, and pure DaCulogne.
We've nice Toilehsnnp. tor any or all——
The real "Rough and Ready." or the smooth Sonp

linll.
We've Points of all kinds and Oil to mix 'cni—
All they now want is e good hand to fix 'eni;
Good Dye~stufls. and Coloring ofvurious slindes.
'l‘u please the old matron. young losses. or maids.
Sumo articles more we feign would yot tall:
The nice Shaving Cream of Eugene Rouscllo—
A few bottles yet of pure Oil of Beer.
Neatly put up, and designed for the hair—
Somo Linimcnis and Oils {or bruises and sprains,
'l'o scatter the soreness and pull out the pains—-
The Cloride nfSoda. for removing the stains
l-‘rom linens. oi inilldeiv. fruits. ink-spots, of wines;
A line Lot of Cendiesdust fresh from below, ‘
(Atlho rule they are selling they all soon will go.
Fruits of lien! queliiy, end trash Lemonade.
With good Mineral-water as es'er was made.
The real loomingstufl] which turns over twice.
Just acts like ii charm, and tastes ever so nICO.

All the above things. and ngrcnl many more.
You will find are for :lan at lhe old cornenloro.
Whore lhu Gold Mortar stand: on u post 0! in own.Who-e lhree aidou uro lollcred, while Ihcolher has

none.
Between Hemphlll'a and Hurllhnl‘a. opposite El-

Sheriff;
We're hound In no” dump on lho "16 'l‘unff.
You, raul dag cheap—lnr lho cnlh fight in hand-
(Ihcnpor by far than any flora in lho land;
Fur we bought, nm "lowfor cash," as many people

say.
But on n :Iwrt rrcdil. and :hcroloro mun pay.
So we'll sell them In yet) at a quite small per can!
To meet what we've promised. and pay ufl'uurrenl

A. M. HILLS.
Clenrfiéltl. Aug. 96. 1847.

Fashionable Tailoring
M. A. FRANK

7 ESPECTFULLYVinIurms the citi-R zcus of Clearfield and vicinity that
he inow plEplred to execute all orders

in the above buainess with neatness nmldespntch, and in the moat substantial and
lashionable manner. Hts shop is situate
rm 2d street. adjoining Goo. D. Laniclis'
Hotel, when: he will be happy to utteml
to all who may lavor him With a call.-—'The New York and Philadelphia lasliiuns
Will be received rt'gularly.

All kindsrul country prntlut‘u taken in
exchanguglur uurk, at the highest market,prices.

Augud. 28. 1847. ,

UTPt-rly Da‘is’ Vegetable Pain-killer
can be had lrum the subscriber ul lhe aboveHand. M. A. F.

’.',“ '5)! ‘ AME lo the premises433.1,... (j 0! the subscriber reai’ding m Buggs mwuship. Ulmlfield cnun~
ly. about the last 0‘ June lusl. a ”71178and Red Bull. uuppused to be three year»old. The onjncr _ls requesled to come fur-waul um] prove his plupcvly. my chargesand lake lnm away—olheml.~c he will bedisposed of according '0 law.

JOHN MCCORD.
’47.-—pdAug. 7.

’ (DR/ENS & BROTIIER,
GENTS for the hale of Dr. JflYNS' A Family flicdicincs ,-I Dr. L'ULLEN’S Indian Vega/abs Rem-edy—Panacea. Specific and File Rem-ed_ ,-

Dr. '{flPPLE'I‘ON’S In’nncdyfor Dtaf-nus ,-

CflNTRELL‘S Compound MedicatedSyrup of Sarsupari/Ia ,-

C/iN’l'ln’EL/f S flnti Dyapcptic Powder;C'flNTRELL'S .’I/lerativc Pills;
SflN/JS' Sursapurilla. &c., &c.. «S-c.HuVejusl received a lresh supii‘ly ol thesame.

Curwinsville, Mav 10.

DR. JAYNE MEDICINES.
KRA'I‘ZER & BARRETTS,

Clearfie/d. Pa.—-aml
I. L. BARRETT & Co.,

Clearficld Bridge.Are the regularly authorized agents forthe sale of the above valuable medicines,
andvhave on Hand 3 very large mpg“).—They also intend keeping cunsmmly onhand a full supply. JunelO, 47.

DR. E. GREEN’Smm at nnown mus.
' HE demand lor the above medicineT in the last 2 or 3 years, is deemeda sufficient apology {or placing it now ful-ly before ,the pcoplflc»;Jnndfltllc diseases. {or
which it is applicable have become so pre-valent in this country that a remedy enti-tled to confidence. is a great desidetatom.The disease: I allude to are Hepatitis.(Liver amnion.) Dyspepsia,-und femalecomplaints in general. V .‘ . ‘

W'l‘hn above‘ pills will be kept con-stantly [or sale by
. Richard Shaw. Clcnrfield.Big/er (3» Co.. Bell township.

, Graham <9 Wright, Brndlord
, James flicGirk, Philipshurg.Oct. 20. 1846.

BRANDRETH PILLS.
\ US’l‘ received a Iresh supplyvof Bran-J drelh’s justly celebrated pills withd'recuona for‘use'. Price 25 cent. perbox. For salelby E. & W. F. IRWIN."whg are lhe onlyr- nulhorizcd agents in Ihq‘borough of‘Cleprfiald. ‘ . , . ”

‘ Nov. 27, 1846. '

The follouiiig letter from the Rev. George Bow-era, with other certificate: in the hands of the e-gentl. wtll nerve to mow the efficacy 0! there pilla:ELK Hons, Walworth Co.. Winconltn.Dr. OSBOltN.‘—“'llh pleiuura l inform you oliliogreat. benefits which I have derived from your pilll.l have been in a decline for some time, which hllgreatly alarmed me. more especially in my com-plaint wu n consumptive one. and nlaol have beenvery biliaua. and line labored loveroly with painsin my head. and my eye: have been no 11323ch ento turn of e snllow. cloudy. and other disagreeable‘eomplexione. My wife had uuflared ullo from greatwmkneu and action.- puinii, and In your l’tlll havem “Olldeflully relieved on, We have sounded thename of ”NH" all over our neighborhood: lhoytvlllcertainly be ever regarded in thin pluco. end whenover my extraordinary cure ll known. in the mealvaluable preparation for purifying the blood andregulating the system. I should not have knownthe North ofyour l'ill- had it not been for lho Rev.Wm. l". Douiti, of (.‘uddeville. Sullivan Co.. N. Y_..who with grout kitidneu sent mea box to try them.and io that box 0! Pill-l owe my health. end as the
again here in out of your pille. I wish you wouldsend me e package of bum in noun in pouible.— .Wiih be“ wishes for your prosperity. I am, dearsir. your; rentiectfully. GEO. BOWERS 3ao-is- & W. I“. lnwm, Clearfiold ; JonN lm'm.CurWlnIVlllo; JAMEI Mi-Munnuf'B'urn-ille town-lhlp; G. W. «Si —— Aimow. Lutherlburg. andcht Len. l-‘rcncliville. nro Agents {or the propri-
etur {or the sale at the above medicine in Clear~fleld county. nov. 25. '46—ly.

fldmim'stration .Notz'cc.
E'l"l‘EßS ul Administration on theL Eatate ul George Welch, jr. late ofl’lkctmvushlp, Cleavfieltl county, dcc'd.having been g'anted to the subscribers,notice as hereby given to all person! in-(lt’blel! to (mid calule to make paymentwithout delay, and all persom havingclaim: ngaum sanl estate wnll please pm-

sent lhvm dul) authenticated lor settle-
llll'lll.

B. HAR I'SHORN, fldm'r.
ELIZABETH WELCH. fldm’l‘..N. B. The bunk; will be in lhe hands0! [he undeuigned at Curwinsville, wherepawns Inning bunnrus will plane tail.

B, HAR'I‘SHORN.September 17, 1847.

Going it alone in opposigon to a}!
Mono/Joly I AND NO PUFF!

NEW GOODS.
.0 'l' CLEflRF/ELI) 1312112011.

V “E subscribeg has just received a
large stock of very desirable goods.selected with awn! cure. and particularlyadapted to lhe wants of this section of the

country. In this assortment will be {ound
Groceries, Dry Goods, Cloths

and Cassimercs, Tinwarc,Hard-ware, Queens-ware.
Drugs and Medicines, Dye-
stuffs; etcu ,9,_l_ld.97.t.cqm’p.l.ets‘e

’ ass‘bft’inent of ,
Boots» and Shoes,

_ol superior quality, a” ol which will bedisposed 0| on vary reasonable Vlcrma forCash, Lumbar. or Country Prodzgcc.W'l‘he public are rcspccuully‘invitcd
to call and vcxamine this stock 9! good:and judge for themaolvcé. before purchas-ing elsewhere.

‘ '. JAMES FORREST;
Clcarfield Bridge.July.‘_lB47; '.

@AW‘IMCDNQ 3 , .

ALL persons are hereby thmioned not
' to lmbor or trust my Wife MaryAnn. as I am determined (0 buy no dcblpol her contracting alter this date, 6113 ha!!-!ng lelt my bed and board vilillggut'hnyust cause. “ '- “ -' ’ "

. « JAMES s. GALLKHER;Cnmbua county Sept. 9,1847.

g
"Mo ®W€<fifim§

INDIAN VEGETABLE RESTORATIVE.'I .-

"'.“tlt' .v PILLS, a
Prfllafid by ,Dr. George flannel, v» qutfw Yorke"for tall: by the annexed hr: of agent: in Cleaefigu'county. ' "

/~ THE unprecedented .success that its:”VII attended the use of these pills in it“.pEg‘ practice of the prupri‘e‘rer'tor the tenth;Willi-ill]: or eight yearn. he: induced him to yiéldNikita-lira to the im tortiirttttra at man who h"fill/Air naeil and’hecn ltcnetittcd ii then), untilmalto nrrangamenteto place theti) wilhitt thereachof tile public generally. in doing so he leels c 'fied upon to any thnl the "lndian Vegetable Restéh‘fitivo Pill in danidcdly superior to any with Whiq,‘he is acquainted. ’t‘tioy combine the prop.union of many or the best vegetable medicin'cs.(used in no other pilht)’ in inch a manner as'to at.ford not only Immediatelsndtemporary but perms.ncnt relief. , . I
' ’t‘ho valuable tonics which enter into their coin.position by their action npuri tho secretoryorgnm'hold in check the purgative principle and inducugentle and natural operation “‘lllloul Ineljnvcnigdc.or pain, and while they restore a natural and heal.thy action of tho stomach, liver and bowels, theyincrease, instead of diminish. the strength oi thopatient. ' .

They have been used as a family medicine foryears by many at the first respectability—antral.though they are not recommended to "heal all-thyills that flash in hair to." yet II has been very rarethat it has been found necessary for those usingthem to employ any other medicine, and their occa-sional use will elmoat invariably prove an emctualpreventive to disease. They are exactly adaptedto the use of families. travellers and seamen ; theycleanse the blood. causing a tree circulation—openobstructions and promote the secretion of healthybile, and consequently are an excellent,medicinofor Nausea. indigestion, Nervous Disorders. Dejec.tion Liver Complaint. painsin the Head, Side.and-Breast, Costtveneu, Loss of A ppctilo, Urinary ob-structions, Aguo and Fever. Biltaus and intermit-tent fevers, Dysentery. Rheumatism. Scrufuls. andare eminently useful in all temale complaints—andin one word. all dllt‘nlel arising from _unhelllltysecretions and impurity of the blood. Numerou.testimonials of their efficacy in particular cases,might be added. but the proprietor prefers presen.ting u iew certificates of their general character,from persons at unquestionable candor and veracity,who would not in arty degree lend their influenceto promote any thing lltnl ll not of decided utility,and rely on their intrinsic merits to gain them;reputation. teeling a most porect confidence thstttuno niltabandon their use who give them a fairtutti. i


